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SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.
COUNTY FUNDS.
CASn TRIAI. BALANCK FOR MONTH H.NDINO AfCCST .11.
Au(f. 1, To rialancc $21..V2 no
Collection 2..MH 12
" City Scrip Due
bill of J. K. Sm'tli IS 41
2.i,H'H 5.?
TERRITORY, COUNTY
Trial Iialance of County Funds for
Territorial Fund $ 2tx. V lly
City Fund S.W !
Co. General Fund 2,"12 SH Hv
Court Fund 4o4 51
School Fund OJ 00
Int. Fund 7.HW 6H
Treas. Com in "2 72
AtMRRor's Comm 11 7.1
Due bill account 21 oh
Institute Fund 4S M
Road Fund 7h7 SH
C. II. and J. Rep. Fund 317 W
County Special ' Fund 4.1162
Expense Fund of 14 Wo 2HWild Bounty Fund 1,119 M
Cot of Adv l'Mi".
Index Fund 27 1')
Survey Fund 10 0.1
School District Fund b,118 '
f22,156 7.1
VHITNEY
:WHOLES
HARDWA
Farm Implements, Pipe Fit-
tings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
II3-II5-I- I7 First 401-40- 3
ALBUQUERQUE,
Capital
Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Depoiiti -
Tohua S. KaynoldH, FrcHideut.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
DEPOSITORY
SYSTEM.
House Cleaning
Time
the time (or the
cleanly house-wif- e, ia made easier
by the of
Sherwin-William- s
Paints
some ago,
his
Ilv ra hIi on liaml f 1, 077 AS
" ll.uik account 17, OM ID
" N. Y. Hank 4, 2S IS
" Terr. Treasurer 172 7d
" City " I'M 7.?
" Tresis. Cntnni 14S M
" County Warrant. . . , . . 07
" Court Warrants S.l .IS
" School Warrant 174 no
" I'oinm. N. Y. Hank.... 'I '
52.Í, H'H s.1
AND CITY FI NDS.
month rnilini; Aiik-us- t .11, 1'o5.
Cash on hand .$ 1 ,077 AS
Hank . 17, 10
Hank of New-- York 4, (12S IS
$22.1 So 7.1
ALE
$
Frank McKec, CaMhier.
V. Wood,
AND
Tlios. I of
former mayor, M.
was in the city this week
the guest of his
S. St. and N. St.
N. M.
Paid
0 0
FOR THE A. T. A S. F. KY.
use
The
Paint saves half the labor of house Painted
wood-wor- k is easier to clean than It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect conies
off easier. Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
Tha Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the
sold
SOCORRO DRUÍÍ
Henry Eohman, a resident of
twenty years
died at San Marcial Thursday
while son was
medicine in this city.
1X4
Account.... 04
COMPANY
50(1,00(1.0(1
250,000.00
2,000,000.00
W. Assistant Cashier.
ev
SUPPLY CO.
Cooney, brother
our popular
nephey, Charles
Cooney.
First
ALBUQUERQUE,
First National Bank
NEW MEXICO.
Authorized
OFFICEES- -
UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
back-breaki-
cleaning.
unpainted wood-wor- k.
Sherm'n-WHiam- s Family
asking.
Socorro
afternoon pro-
curing
Cooney,
THREE OFFICIAL HEADS FALL FOR CAUSE
Frank A. Hubbell, Thomas S. Hubbell and Eslavio
Vigil Summarily Removed from their Bernalillo
County Offices by Executive Order Vacancies
Filled at Once.
On the 15th of April, PH15, Dis-
trict Attorney Frank V. Clancy,
ofAlbitierue, preferred chart's
against Frank A. Hubbell, treas-
urer and io collector:
Thomas S. Hubbell, sheriff, and
Eslavio Vigil, siterintendent of
public schools of the county of
liernalillo. These charges can
lu. iin.l..r fl... I...-- . A'.n.r ..(V 1.1,., .1 UIKII I ,111 IK Utility l't J
malfeasance and misfeasance in i
ollice, of duty,
violation of certain sections of
the Compiled Laws ami of Chap-
ters of the Session Laws of the
Territory thereafter, having il-
legally taken and in their posses-
sion public funds of the count v of
liernalillo, to which they were
not lawfully entitled, and sundry
other acts of official dereliction
contrary to existing statutes.
Exhaustive and lengthy hearings
were given the defendants in
bv the Executive in
order to save them expense and
time, (lovernor Otero made sev-
eral journeys to Albuquerque for
the purpose of attending these
hearings. At the conclusion of
the hearings, oral arguments
were submitted and ample time
allowed the defendants for the
preparation and submission of
briefs. The Territory, represent-
ed by Attorney (eneral (i. W.
Pricitard and District Attorney
Frank Y. Clancy, also filed briefs
in the cases. The testimony ad-
duced, the circumstances sur-
rounding the oral arguments and
the printed briefs were carefully
and thoroughly examined by(lovernor Otero and the Terri-
torial law officials. As stated in
the official orders, the charges
against Frank A. Hubbell, treas-
urer and io collector, and
Eslavio Vigil, superintendent of
public schools of llernalillo coun-
ty were declared proven in toto,
and the charges against Thomas
S. Hubbell, sheriff of said county,
were adjudged proven in part,
and under and by virtue of the
authority vested in the governor
by law in such cases made and
provided, orders of removal were
announced by the (lovernor
Thursday afternoon. The fo-
llowing is a synopsis of the
charges in each case:
THK CHAKOKS AGAINST THOMAS S.
1IIBBKI.L.
The charges against Sheriff
Thomas S. Hubbell are thirteen
in number. The first ten charge
that the sheriff made the county
pay for the keep of prisoners
after they had lieen discharged
from jail in the following cases:
Robert Kline, William Rice,
Adolfo Santa Ana, Maria Chaves,
W. P. Eddington, Frank Harris,
Ellison Uird, Juan Moya, John J.
Coughlin and William Foster.
Charge number eleven accuses
the sheriff of permitting gaming
without a license at the Albu-
querque Eair grounds; charge
number twelve accuses the sheriff
of permitting David M. Perea
and Pablo AjMxlaca to retail
liquor without a license at Eos(Iriegos; and numler thirteen
makes the same charge in respect
to Melquíades Martin, a deputy
sheriff, at Alameda.
THK CHAKOKS AGAINST 1KANK A.
Ht'BBKU..
The charges against Frank A.
Hubbell, collector and treasurer
for liernalillo count v are that he
used $12.000 collected to pay the
current expenses for the year
VMM, to pay such expenses for
1'MI3, in violation of the law.
That he paid out $354.7' upon
wan ants drawn by the county
superintendent of schools for ex-
penses that could ) incurred only
by the directors of school dis-
tricts that he paid out for ex-
penses of the county institute.of
l'03, $215; although there was
only $100 in the county institute
fund. That he retained and re-
fused to distribute to the proper
funds $3,072.0M received for
license moneys. That while
superintendent of schools of Jler-nalil- lo
county he drew $2.025 for
visiting the public schools, charg-
ing for 405 days of visits when
there could have been possible
only 225 days of visits.
THK CHAKOKS AOAIXST KSf.AVIO
VIGIL.
The charges against Eslavio
Vigil, county superintendent of
public schools are that he collect-
ed for 135 davs of school visits
when he possibly could have made
only (i5 days of school visits; that
he turned over no fees in I'M).)
from teachers attending the coun-
ty institute; that he drew unlaw-
fully $215 from the countv treas-
urer for the expense of that in-
stitute, although the county in-
stitute fund contained only $100;
that he drew three warrants of
$100 each in favor of himself and
two others for examining appli-
cants for teachers' certificates,
charging for twenty days at $5.00
each, when they could not have
lieen in session more than four-
teen days; that he falsely certified
to the territorial superintendent
of public instruction that school
had been held seven months and
$400 paid for teachers wages in
school district No. 47, when
actually only three months were
taught and $150 paid for teachers'
wages. That he made similar
false statements in regard to
school districts No. S ami 22.
That he drew illegally $342.2'
for the purchase of school desks
and that the promise that the
school districts would reimburse
the county had lieen kept onlv
partially, as $124 is still owing
on this account. That he collect-
ed $3't0 in 1404 for visiting 27
school districts, for 7H days,
when there are in the county only
25 school district, including that
in which he lives, according" to
his own report to the territorial
superintendent of public instruc-
tion and there could not have
lieen more than 7 days upon
which schools could have been in
session. That he drew the same
amount in Po5 under similar cir-
cumstances.
THK FINDINGS AND OKDKKS.
The billowing is the finding,
decision and executive order in
the case against Thomas S. Unb-
ind I:
Executive office. Santa Fc, New
Mexico.
In the matter of the charges
against Thomas S. Hubbell,
sheriff of liernalillo county, be-
fore the (lovernor of New Mexico.
Findings and decision.
This matter having been here-
tofore submitted to me upon the
charges made, the answer of re-
spondent, the evidence presented,
and the oral arguments and writ-
ten briefs of counsel, after care-
ful examination and considera-
tion, I find that the said Thomas
S. Hubbell, is guilty of all of said
charges except those numbered 1
3, and 5 to 10, inclusive which
are not proved, and that his con-
tinuance in his office would make
it impossible for ine to discharge
the duty imposed upon me by the
legislation of Congress, that I
"shall take care that the laws be
faithfully executed."
Wherefore, in virtue of the
power and authority vested by
law in me as (lovernor of New
Mexico, I do hereby vacate the
commission of the said Thomas
S. Hubliell, as sheriff of the coun-
ty of liernalillo, in the Territory
of New Mexico, and I do hereby
remove him from his said office.
Done at the executive ollice this
the 31st day of August, A. D.,
l'K)5.
Witness my hand and the great
seal of the Territory of New
Mexico,
Mioi'Ki. A. Otkko,
(iovernor of New Mexico.
Ily the (iovernor:
J. W. Ravnoi.ds,
Secretary of New Mexico.
In the other two cases, the
findings ami orders are similar,
except that in the case against
Frank A. Hubbell thev say:
"I find that the said Frank A.
Hubbell is guilty of each and all
of saiil charges, and that his con-
tinuance in his office would make
it impossible for me to discharge
the duty imposed upon me by tde
legislation of Congress, that I
"shall take care that the laws be
Continued to Poge 4.
it Years
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PRICK BAKINQ POWOKN CO.. CMICAQO.
BIG
Supt. MeNolly Ketiring OMiial es
Handsome Remmnbrnnt'e.
J. F. McNally,
of the southern Kansas division
of the Santa Fe, formerlv of the
Rio (irande division at San Mar-
cial, left Wednesday for his fu-
ture home in Chanute, accompa-
nied by his wife and three sons,
John, Francis, and Joseph, his
wife's sister. Miss Eetia O'Dowd
and Miss Frankie Apodaca,
Mr. McNally arrived in San
Marcial from Chanute Monday
to accompany his family to their
new home, ami had put in two
busy days packing up the house-
hold effects, had them loaded in
a car, had bid his friends ami
employes good-by- e and was
ready to leave Tuesday night,
when he was treated to a pleas-
ant surprise.
It came from the citizens of the
Rio (Irande valley and his form-
er employes, and was in the
shape of a farewell reception.
Two special trains were run, one
Rincón and one from Socorro, the
latter through compliment of
Conductor P. J. Savage, had 011
lioard almut lifty-tw- o people, in
fact lioth trains were packet), and
these with the citizens and Santa
Fe employes at San Marcial Idl-
ed the opera house to overflow-
ing.
A committee then went to the
hotel where Mr. McNally and
family were stopping and in-
formed them that their presence
was immediately desired at the
tqiera house.
It came as a most complete
surprise to Mr. McNally, who
tired though he was, hurriedly
prepared himself and went with
the committee to the little opera
house. Here he found the hall a
blaze of light and crowded with
his friends from all over the val-
ley, who greeted his appearance
with hearty applause, Mr. Mc-
Nally who was by this time com-
pletely overcome, was led to the
stage where a committee of citi-
zens were in waiting. Mr. Frank
Wilson, one of the oldest em-
ployes of the Rio (irande divis-
ion, acted as spokesman, and in a
neat speech told of the esteem in
which the citizens, business men
ami Santa Fe employes held Mr.
McNally, ami stated that they
could not resist giving him a
"send-off.-
"
He then presented Mr. McNal-
ly with a solid silver dinner set
of 82 pieces encased in a gold
oak box on the plate of which is
inscribed: "Presented to J. F.
McNally, by em-
ployes of the Rio llrande."
Mr. McNally, who was deeply
touched, resMiuded and said that
their generous gift would always
be kept and prized as tine of the
greatest treasures of his life, for
the manner in which it was giv-
en and in of the
long and unbroken friendship of
its donors.
Ater the there
Standard
.SIMMS
Liado from puro croam
tartar derived from grapos.
FAREWELL
Superintendent
superintendent,
appreciation
presentation
the
followed one of the pleasantest
s- -. ial evenings ever seen in San
Marcial ant) one long to be re-
membered by Mr. McNally and
his friends. Dancing was indug-c- d
in until late, after which all
sat down to a very prettily ap-
pointed and substantial luncheon.
MINING NOTES.
The Mine Development Com-
pany have decided to drive the
Tip Top tunnel east and north,
connecting it with the Key tunnel
in order to give an outlet for the
Key ore on the west side of the
range. The ends of the two tun-ne- is
are "50 feet apart at present.
Work will be pushed day and
night in both tunnels.
The above development will
give the Mine Development Com-
pany the greatest depth so far
attained in the Magdalena dis-
trict, and will Ik' driven through,
what promises to le very valuable
mineral ground, and should add
an enormous tonnage to the ore
already exposed in the Key tun-
nel.
The Hill Uros, are arranging
to resume work tin their property
north of Eittle Haldy. This
property has the "ear marks" of
liecoining a prominent producer
on the completion of the develop-
ment now under way.
The owners of the Cavern mine
have recently been making an ex-
amination of their property with
a view of important development
in the near future.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo I
Eucas County. ) SH
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
linn of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
tloing business in the City of
Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars
for each and every case of Cat-
arrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Fkank J. Chenky.
Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my presence, this (th
day of December, A. I). 18H.(Seal ) A. W. Olkason,
Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimon-
ials free.
F. J. Ciiknkv & Co.,
Toledo. Ohio. Sold by all drug-
gists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Pronbytorian Church Service.
The usual service in the Presby-
terian church at II a. 111. ant) 8
p. in. will be resumed tomorow
as the pastor, Mr. F. Eraser has
returned from his vacation.
Though the hot weather still
continues, it is hoped that re-
newed efforts will be made for
good attendance. Thtj services
will lie made brief.
An assortment of fancy station-
ery at The Chieftain office.
Sljc Soto rro (íljicfinin.
WA fUSHED I1Y
SOCORRO CO CXTY PUBlirHINQ CO.
F.. A. IRAkK, Editor.
F.ntered at Socorrn pstoflice a econd
class mail matr.
TERMS Or HtmsCRIPTION
(Strictly in advance.)
One. year .52 00
Six month . 1 00
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUNTY.
SATURDAY, SKPT.
Large and Small Crop.
Farmkks an-- often in loubt
whether an exceptionally large
yield f anything, resultinir in
low prices, is as advantageous to
them as a short crop at high
prices. The consumer of Hour or
fruits or cotton goods who has to
pay higher prices when there is
a shortage has no doubt where
his interest lies. The farmer
sometimes overlooks the eliect of
a short supply and a high price
in stimulating competition which
may prove permanent. When
cotton is reasonable in price the
Lancashire spinners are content
to rely on this country for it, hut
if under scarcity or speculation
they are compelled to pay too
much, they he if in to look for
other sources of supply, livery
year of high prices greatly stim-
ulates this search.
The higher wheat go-- s i'
Liverpool the farther settlers will
le pushed into the interior of
Argentina and Saskatchewan to
raise it. The farmer everywhere
decides by its a verane return how
many acres to lay down to any
particular crop. He cannot take
advantage of speculative condi
tions, but must plan on averages
When meat was so high in the
United States a few years ago
certain beef-packer- s, who had
built up a trade abroad, carried
on business there at a loss.
They had spent thousands of dol
lars to train customers, who they
lielieved, would be lost by an ad
vanee of prices.
1 lie big crop, at a tatr price,
is r all round in the long
run, in spite of the temptation to
desire the exceptional returns
which may result from scarcity
Companion.
Receipts and Expenditures.
OtK essimists should take
note of the fact that our dehcit
for July was only 5d3,liKO,(MMl, as
compared with a le licit if $17,
.ItMl.OOO for the same month las
year. Keceipts are increasing
ami expenditures lecreasing, and
no Tariff legislation will be nec-
essary for this year at least on
account jf revenue.
Talk about race suicide. Why
loes not the government tax the
bachelors and those people who
are married and lo not have
children and give each mother
who gives birth to a child a cer-
tain sum of money? It might do
some good.
Tiikkk hundred Chinese were
admitted into the United States
last month. There is no evi-
dence that they have been missed
from the four hundred and more
millions of the inhabitants of the
Chinese empire.
Mhs. Maky III hi: k, of New
York, claims that her husband,
whose salary is !?4 a week, has
been leading a double life and
supporting two families. There
is a financial exiert who seems
to have them all beaten.
Thk exjKirt price of wheat was
just about a billar a bushel lur-in- g
the past fiscal year, a price
not approached leiore since W)S.
The Republican party's Milicy is
redeeming the promises of Hryan.
San Francisco "Chronicle."
"Mks who stay at home every
night are not gool for anything,"
ways Dr. Julia Holmes Smith.
We don't know who Mrs. Smith
s, but hurrah for her anyway.
APACHE SHREWDNESS.
The Indian's Bait wm Oood, but the
White Man Didn't "Bite."
With the Apaches a really
bravo man docs not stand as
hi jih in public estimation as docs
a clever thief. His chief excel-
lence, from an Apache standpoint,
lies his ability tooutwit the white
man, says Cremony, the author
of "Life Anions the Apaches."
I was sitting says Mr. Cremony,
in front of my tent, writing a
letter, when a young Apache
came up and asked what I was
doing. I replied I was talking to
my friend in Washington.
'How can you talk to your
friend so far away?"
"When an Apache wishes to
ilk of sjoed to a distant friend."
answered, "he sends him a
picture of a bird; if he talks of
something sweet he sends a
picture of a (lower. Instead of
pictures the white man has these
little signs which all understand.
The Indian took up the letter
ind scrutinized it carefully.
"I do not lielieve you," he said.
Vou try to make a fool of me.
These little signs are all alike."
"I will give you proof. I will
write on this little piece of paper
that the sutler is to give you
some tobacco, (o take it to the
store and see if I do not speak
the truth."
The Indian snatched the paper
ind was off, A few minutes later
I saw him slowly coming toward
me, a piece of tobacco in his hand
ind a look of bewilderment on
his face. Suddenly his expres
sion changed to satisfaction, and
he hurried forward.
"Did you get the tobacco?" I
asked.
"Yes, but I do not lielieve you.
You and he had an understand
ing Ik fore so that you might de
ceive me. Aow il vou will write
some more ol ihoe little signs
on paper telling the sutler to
give me much more tobacco and
if he does then I will lielieve
you."
Hut the Indian's ruse failed. I
did not "rise" to the occasion.
THREE JURORS CURED
Of Cholera Morbus with One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. (1. W. Fowler of Ilighow
er, Ala., relates an experience he
had while serving on a petit jury
in a murder case at F.dwards- -
ville, county seat of Clelmurne
county, Alabama. He says:
"While there I ate some fresh
meat and some souse meat and it
gave me cholera morbus in
very severe lorm. 1 was never
more sick in my life and sent to
the drug store for a certain chol
era mixture, but the lruggist
sent me a bottle if Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemetly instead, saying that he
hail what I sent for, but that
this medicine was so much bet
ter lie would rather send it to
me in the fix I was in. I took
one dose of it and was better in
live minutes. The second dose
cured ufe entirely. Two fellow
jurors were afflicted in the same
manner and one small bottle cur
ed the three of us." For sale tot
al! Iruggists.
A Foxy Move.
After the wedding breakfast
liad been eaten and the guests
had departed the bride's father
sought the gr)om. "You know
that $10,1X10 check that I placed
among the presents," mioth he
"Yes. sir."
"Well, we'll just tear that up."
"I'm sorry, sir, replied the
grtioiii cheerfully, "but I stepped
around to the bank a few mo-
ments ago and had it cashed.
Ex.
Chamborlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.
Medicines that aid nature arc-alway-s
most effectual. Cham-
berlain's 0)Ugh Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the cough,
relieves the lungs, aids expector-
ation, opens the secretions, and
aids nature in restoring .the sys
tem to a healthy condition.
Sold by all druggist
A DANISH B0ARH0UND.
He Wm a Jealous Bruto and Care-
fully Guarded His Mistress.
During a visit to a friend in
the country Sir Henry Hawkins
had an adventure with a loar-houn- d
which he describes in his
"Keminescenecs:"
There was an enormous Danish
boarhound which had, tin perceiv-
ed by us, followed Mrs. llarl-ston- e
from the library. He
pushed by without ceremony and
proceeded until he reached the
lady, who was some distance in
advance. He then carefully took
the skirt of her dress with his
mouth and carried it like an ac-
complished train bearer until she
reached the IkiUoiii of the stairs
and the garden, when he let g
the dress and gaxed as an inter-
ested spectator.
Hut before we parted from Mrs.
Harlstone and while I was talk-
ing to her I felt my hand in the
Ixiarhound's mouth, and a pret
ty capacious mouth it was, for I
seemed to touch nothing but his
formidable fangs. So soft was
the touch f his fangs that I was
only just conscious my hand was
in his mouth by now and then
the gentlest reminder. I knew
animals too well to attempt to
withdraw it, and I preserved a
aim more wonderful than I could
have given myself credit for.
While. I was wondering what
the next proceeding might be
Mrs. Harlstone lieggcd me to be
juite easy and m no account to
show any opposition to the dog's
proceedings, in which case she
promised that he would lead me
gently to the th, r side of the
lawn and leave me without doing
the least harm.
As I was being led away Mrs.
Harlstone said: "Do exactly as
he wishes. He is jealous of vour
talking to me, ami any one who
Iocs so he leads away to the ot It
er side of the garden."
Having conducted me to the
remotest spot he couid lind, he
opened his huge jaws and releas
ed itiy hand, wagged his tail and
trotteil olí, much pleased with
his performance.
A Mere Matter of Size.
She was corpulent and on her
way to Chicago from New York,
and was traveling with her two
children, aged respectively 3 and
4 years. As far as Huffalo she
had not 1een asked to pay for
the children, but at this point,
the train crew changed and the
new conductor, a gruff, surly
looking individual, looked askance
at the children and asked for
their tickets.
"Why, I have none," said the
mother.
'How old are they?" snapped
tlie man in blue.
"The girl is three and the boy
is four, sir."
'They liok prettv big for
that," was the gruff rejoimler.
"Well," said she if the avoir
dupois. "if you're collecting fares
according to size, you'd lietter
get another ticket for me."
Needless to say she lnl not
pay for the children. Chicago
Record-Heral- d.
Are You Enga?odf
Knuajied people should remem
u-r- , that, atter marnajie, many
quarrels can be avoided, by kee- -
inv; their digestions in ;ood con- -
ditiim with Electric IJitters. S.
A. Hrown.of Bennettsville, S. C,
says: l or years, my wile sul-fer- ed
intensely from dyspepsia,
complicated with a torpid liver,
until she hist her strength ami
vinor, and became a mere wreck
of her former self. Then she
tried Klectric Bitters, which help-
ed her at once, and finally made
her entirely well. She is now
strong and healthy." The So-
corro Dm a and Supply Co. sells
and guarantees them at 5c a
bottle.
It sometimes happens
. that
when a uirl rejects a younj;
man's proposal he celebrates his
lucky escajie by uvttin; full.
Love may laugh at locksmiths,
but it invariably frowns on the
furniture installment collector.
FRAUDS DISCOVERED.
Stenographer in President Ripley's
Onice Sold Transportation to
Outsiders. for
A conspiracy whereby the rail-
roads
lio
centering in Chicago have
lieen defrauded of transportation
estimated at $20,000 has just been
male public by the discharge of I
an office clerk from the-- employ
of the Santa Fe railroad, lie
was a stenographer in the oflice
of 1'residcnt K. P. Ripley, and
among other duties he took care
of tin? issuing of passes and the
requests made by the road upon an
other lines for transportation.
By a free use of the repjcst
blanks left in his charge and pre-
viously signed by President Rip-
ley and by a similar use of the
pass books signel by W. H. Jan-se- n,
assistant of the president,
the young man secured transpor
tation ami disposed of it to rs.
Those known to have
dealt with him are chiefly treas
urers of local theaters. Detect
ives w 1 j have lieen at work m
the case declare that one man
alone hamlled iver 82, Too worth
if passes.
Sauce for Goose and Gander
Chairman Shonts, f the Isth
mian canal commission, was
praising a foreign system of
requisitions.
1 he advantage ot tins sys
tem, he saiI smiling, is that
it works both ways. It is like
the marriage of the spendthrift
poet.
"This poet made a good leal
f money, but, being extravagant,
he was alwavs in lebt. One
August, at the. seashore, he
wooed, won and vedde a young
woman of great wealth. There
after times were better with him
"At breakfast, luring the
honeymoon, the- - bride sail to the
poet tenderly:
"Does the fact that I have
money, dearest, make any differ
ence to you?
'To lie sure it iloes, my love,'
the poet answered.
She drooped a little- - perplexed,
alarmed.
" ' What difference?' she asked
'Why,' said he, 'it is such a
comfort ti know that if I should
die you'd be provided for.'
" 'And if I should die said
the bride.
riiem.' he returned. 'I'd be
provided for.' "- - Cincinnati . Kn- -
Like Finding Money.
i
Findimr health is like tindinir
.
I
monev so think those who are
sick. When yu have a couirh.
cold, sore throat. ir chest, irrita- -
inn. l,..tr,.r :i.-- t nr.mmtlv lib.. W.I
C. liarber, f Samly Level, Va.
lie says: "I had a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke ami
coal dust, on mv 1uits?s: but. after
finding no relief in other reme
dies, I was cured by King's New
Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds.' ijreatest sale
of any cough tir lung" medicim, in
the world. At the Svorro
Drug and Supply Co. store; 50c
and SUMI; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.
Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always lis- -
turbs the sleep more or less and
is often the cause if 'insomnia.
Many cases nave ix-e- perma-
nently cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Ta We ts. Fr
sale by all Iruggists.
John C (lillam, Ind.
liniment is also without
equal for sprains anl bruises. It
is for sale by all druggists,
What Thought.
a mean obset v-- el
he "but
when got the money in n
bank I d u heap ruther tht
president to Ix? known an u skin
Hint than as u good fel
lcr."-- Kx
rooms at
ST0AUC1IS ON STILTS.
Tlie man 1m mils on Milt div not In--
rree lii iii'liial stature. II only feel
taller. Stinmljnts re the Milt ol ttie
Mutinied. TIh-- undo a man feel better
tin- - time but
feels a iirrht deal
wiinw for them olter- -
irnnl.
The need of the mini
whose Mont sell in
weak I not Mltnti- -
Istlon tint xtri'iiirth.
Ir. Pierrot (iolilen '
Me ill a I Discovery mam -
nerferllv answers tlmt v, ii ,:. ii j .It contains 4 II. JITneeil. no
alruliol or wlil-k- y. It Y; icures the weak, foul
Minmirli with Its nt--
b'liilunt hiul melliiig
lireutli. routed tongue,
bad taste, m h ir aie-tit- e
nuil k i ml red symp-
toms.
In the yenr 1
atlsek of ImliiresOon
and ifot mi that ni sr
home ilm'tiir sntd he
eoulit not ilo m any
Hmsl," writes Mr. I.
Trent, of Onnlonvllle,
Texas. I wrote to you
and yeu advised me to
use !r. Pierre's ul(lrn
Medleal Ulsrorery. so ii iiIhiukIm si laiitles, andwhen ( coimiienred us-in- ir
It I was so weak
eoiilil h am I y walk
alHiui tlie house. Ily
tlie time I lisil tiM'd one
l.Mtle my sn.mai'h and
Iniwi'N I'liniiiieni'id to
ht.nl Tlit.lt w iTf htritm
of the linlntf of my stomarli or Imiwi Is (I don't
know whu'liifis os a min t two milters
pHssed mid I liad a iíikkI ilenl of misery In my
stomaeh mid Imwels. and al- - In I he reeimii
I eoulil not ral aiiythintr without
liavnii.' ti ii, 'li distress arirrwarn. inn ny ine
time I taken etvht hottletof the 'Oohli ll
Meillral lilsenvery ' I was sound and well,
and eoulil eat anything I ilcusel pllhoiil
Huli'erliik' In the least. Could alx do as murh
work in n day as I evrr eoulil. I have not
KUiTert'il from the trouble slnee. and It was
four years kvo tint I was mi slek.
TI1 sole motive for ytilistitiitioi) Is to
penult the dealer to in like a liltle moro
nrolit. lilis: you lose. Aecept nosnli- -
atituli! for Iolilen Miilieid llisroxery.
enuses nuil iiKfravntes
iniiiiv serious diseases. It is t IioroiiL'lily
cured by Dr. Pierce" I'leasunt Pellets.
MOUNTED POLICE BUSY
IN SAN JUAN COUNTY
For three weeks past Cipriano
Haca, Julius Meyer and Octar--
. e a. ..
taño l'erea, memiH-r- s 01 ine
mounted police firce of New
Mexico have been giviii"; San
Juan county their attention, says
the Index. They have done
much jfood in this county. They
are under Captain John 1 Ful-lerto- n
and found nearly all the
butchers din; business without
a license, not from any criminal
intent but from neglect of the
laws. The laws retrulatin; these
thintrs are tiod laws and the
mounted police are out see that
they are obeyed. They are close
after cattle rustlers and law
breakers and their trip to San
Juan county has hail a splendid
effect and will bear fruit in the
future.
Captain Kullerton is to be con- -
gratúlate! upon havin; in his
service such lrteii as IJaca, Meyer
and l'erea. the tfootl work
K "ííht on.
On a crowded excursion-tra- m
bound for the St. Louis l.xposi
a.: i i 1...1.. r..n ..r.uon was an om i.o .
thlisiastic curiosity aunu ever
tiling connected with a railroad
Younir man, sliesaul to the
conductor, when for perhaps the
hundredth time they passed a
Pst marked with a bijr "K" and
" .
1 wlsllt J'ou le" wnat
them letters mean.
"Cetainly, madam.' replied
the conductor. "They stand for
Vint:' ami 'whistle.' "
The old lady studied the mat-
ter thoughtfully for some mo-
ments. Then as the conductor
came by again she caught his
coat.
''Young man," she said, "I
can soe h(,w you maUi 'W Stand
for wring, but I wisht you'd tell
me how you get 'whistle out of
'KV "
Oot oil' Cheap.
He may well think, he has got
IT cheap, who after having con-
tracted constipation or indiges--
Drug and Supply Co. store; guar-
anteed.
Ono by. One.
Martin Burke, a cousin by mar-
riage of (leneral (Irant, s-i- the
great was never a tanner
in Galena, 111. Next thing some--
I will jswe-u- r tliut tlio oll oulten
DIKKl'I Was coveien wnu 0111111- -
ial moss. New York Herald.
I,ots of women laugh only be
cause it gives them a chance to
i show their teeth.
Cured of Lame Back After 1 G Year tion, is still able to perfectly re-- of
Suft'ering. store his health. Nothing will
"I had Ik' ii troubled with lame do this but Dr. King's New Lift-buc- k
for fifteen years a nd C found Tills. A itiick, pleasant, and
a complete recovery in the xise of certain cure for headache,
l'ain UaJin," says stipation, etc. 25c at the Socorro
liisher,
This an
He
"I hate man,"
l'tdiick philosopher,
I've
fer
rattlin
Furnished Winkler's
hid
had
inrtre
huil
He
to
.May
soldier
wfila, 4
LOCAL TIMK TAKLK.
South S 1COKNO. North
1:55 a ml ...ras.se n Kef :20 a ni
1:5" n in' .Fast Freight...' 1:55 a m
2:15 p ml
.sn Krciifht... 1H 0U a m
No. " and 1' carry assrnpcr 1e
twecn Albuquerque ami San Marcial.-MAOÜALKN-
BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. . Ar 12:10 p m
r
t..v il St-- i -
...-- .
JACK Of u TRADES
ah Of T '
lAinPANHS MQRSííO?.
.tí.,..
The JACK OF A IX TKADKS
will pump water for your stock
and 1 most of the hard work
on your ranch.
If you are in need of an irri-trati- n;
plant, windmill or pump,
or a scale of any kind, write us
about it. We can please you.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE 4 COMPANY,
Denver, Colorado.
J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER OF
USoots, Sboes,
KepairiiiK- neatly done.
SOCIETIES.
MABONIO.
SOCORRO
I.ODfJE, No. 9, A.
! St A. M. Regu
1 ii r communica-
tions, Hecoud and
fourth Tuesday
of each month..
Visitiiifr hretltor.i cordially invited.
Jas. P. Chask.W. M.
C. (. Duncan, Secretary.
SOC IKR I CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocation: lirnt and third
Tuesdays of each month.
John E. Ckii'i itii. E. H. P.
C. C. Di'ncax, Secretary.
CHAPTER No.
Order of the
ra. At Masonic Hall
Wfí f first and third
tt- - Mondays of
!y each month.
Mks. Mary G. Duncan, W. M.
E. A. Dkakr, Secretary.
I-- OF P.
KIO GRANDE
LODGE. No. 3. K.(Jj? of P.-Re-
. .... ,,...,
uieeiin every iku
nesday evening at
H o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. R. W. I.kwis, C C.
S. C. Mei'.k, K. of R. and S.
NOTICE FOR PlinUCATION.
I,and ODii-e- , at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
August 21, l'JOS.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hisclaim, and that said proof
will lie made e C. II. Kirkpatrjck,
IF, S. Court Commissioner, at hi oflice
at Mogollón, N. M.. on September 30,
l'Kl.S, viz: Vsidro Vigil, for the NWf
SE'4, SW'i NK', SE'Í NWI,', Eot2
Sec. 1" T. 7 S.. R. IK '., N. M. P. M.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
Filomeno llriberi of Erisco, N. M.;
Emit Kiehne of Erisco, N. M. Floren-
tino, Trujillo of Cooney, N. M.; Tomas
Marline?, of Mogollón, N. M.
Jkkomk Maktin,
Register.
House to Bent.
House to rent. Six rooms with
bath. C. T. Brown.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. 'SWISHUR,
Graduate of the ifnivcrsity of New
York City, ln76, and former IT. S.
Examining Surgeon.)
riagdalena, New flcxlco.
J)R. C. Ü. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.
South California street, nearly
the pontoflicc.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
T KOKNITZKR, M. I.. A. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
J E. KITTRKLTy, Dkntist.
Offices
Socorro, A bey ta IJlock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
A. A. SKDILKO
Attorney at Law
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
DOUGIIKKTY & (iRIKKITII
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
JAMES (1. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Terry lllook.
New Mexico.Socorro; - -
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-
Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
States Public Land Scrip. .
JjJLFEttO HACA.
ATTORNEY AT I. AW.
Socorro, - - . New Mexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L. Hilton & Givatie Luera,
Proprietors.
él
C. T. DROWN, Affent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
E. E. BURLfNGAhlu & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory
Kstabliahrdta Color ado. 1KÍ6. Sanir1rtymiof
eiprcii will receive prom ri nnd cirri ui attest to i
Gold & Silwer Bullion "WSEmT.?
Concentration Tests - ,c, i,0fcV.lT,d ,o1'- -
I7.T6-I73- 8 Lawrence St., Denver. Col,.
For Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphina and
other Drug Using,
theTobacco Habit
indNeirutheni.
THE KEELEYlire INSTITUTE,Dwlght, III.
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General s Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M.
KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNCii
WITH Dr. King'8
How Discovery
ONSUMPTION Price
OUGHSand B0c&$1.00
OLDS Free Trial.
Barest and Uuickeat Cure for ail
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
NOTICE l'OR PUHMCATION- -
Land '.Mice at La Cruces, N. Méx.,
August 22, 1'Xl.S.
Notice is hereby Riven that the follow-iiitf-nanie- il
settler has tiled notice of
hisiuteutiou to make final proof in siiu- -
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made lie tore i'roiiaie iieric
of Socorro count v, at Socorro, N. M
on September l'Hh, l'JOS, viz: Con
sicion Perea, for the SW'j SK'V, Sec
4. T. 1 S., K. Id W.. N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence iihiii
and cultivation or, sum land, vi.
Marirarito Madrid, 1 raik'isco Saiuora
Lila Truiillo, Ieoxldi Madrid, all of
Ouemado. N. M. Jkkomu Mahtin,
Register,
PLANS COMPLETED
FOR BIG ROUNDUP
8tookmn of Southern New Mexico
Meet at Deminf? and Arrange
Detail
Saturday, August 1', ajfreat-e- r
portion of the stockmen of
Luna and southern (rant coun-
ties met at Denting to arrange
for a general roundup.
Kicliard Hudson was selected
as chairman and George L.
Shakespeare secretary. The
meeting at once proceeded to the
business which was in view and
following is the result of its de-
liberations:
.Starting on the first dav of
Septemlier, from V. J. Wamel's
ranch at Animas station on the
)1 I 'aso tS: Southwestern rail- -
road, they will work Wamel's
range, then go to Mansfield's,
ence to John Muir's, John Rol- -
son's Gladly and Gray's, from
here the round np will proveed
M. I). KolH-rt- s in the I turros,
ience to Haker Itros., commenc
ing at the old Hud Howell ranch
south of Ilachita. After work-
ing Maker's range the round up
ill proceed to ISailey's at Col
umbus ami work Keith's. Tom- -
erlin's, .s C Gibson Itros., Joe
Taylor's, J. A. Watkin's and R.
Iudson's ranges in the order
named.
The round up will disband
fter working the last named
range. It was decided by a vote
that the executive committee.
hich is composed of lialius
Itaker, M. 1). Roberts and W. J.
Wamel, should employ a good
ook, helper, anil night and day
horse wrangler, to 1h paid by
ach man for the full time that
the work is in progress on this
range and until the round up
outfit reaches the next ranch.
where the work is to commence
gain.
A Mother's Love.
Senator'Depew, at a dinner in
Washington, praised the exceed-
ing love and devotion that moth- -
rs lavish on their children.
"This maternal love," he said,
"is perhaps the most beautiful
and the most heartrending thing
in human nature. Its leauty
and its pathos have been reveal
ed to us by J. M. ltarrie as by no
other writing man."
Senator Depew paused. Then
resumed:
"l'ermit me to show you an
other side of maternal love, a
side that Mr. ltarrie has not
touched on.
"In one of the Grand Central
stations a mother sat with her
little liov.
"An official passed through.
an official in a blue uniform, a
harassed look on his face.
The woman called this offic
ial to her.
What time,' she said, 'does
the next train leave for Camden?"
The official frowned savagely,
as he answered.
T-t-t- en y,
am. I've told you that
times in the last hour.'
Yes, so you have,' the wom
an answered smilingly; 'but my
little 1m)- - likes to hear you stut-
ter. Will you say it again,
please?' " Minneapolis Journal.
The Sanitarium.
Word has lieen received here
from contractors who have lieen
asked to bid on the tents to lie
used by the National Fraternal
Sanitarium that bids for ten
thousand tents will be let the
last of August. The Sanitarium
management is still in need of a
portion of the sum required to
equip the institution as the tax
levied on the leading fraternal
orders will not lie available for
several months yet. An aud-
ience has been arranged with
John 1). Rockefeller, who has
expressed much interest in the
enterprise, and it is believed he
will contribute the remainder of
the $75,0(10 asked for from pul
lie subscription. The manage
ment still intends to open the
sanitarium in October. - Optic.
Young cow pmies for sale
Apply to F. Fischer.
YOUR DAILY TASK.
Brine Your Whole Self to it With
All Your Power Intact.
It makes all the difference in
the world in results whether you
come to vour work every day
with all your powers intact, with
all your faculties up to the stand-
ard; whether you come with the
entire man, so that you can
iling your whole life into your
task, or with only a part of your-
self; whether you do your work
as a giant or as a pygmy. Most
people bring only a small part of
themselves to their tasks. They
cripple much of their ability by
irregular living, bad habits in
eating and injurious food, lack of
sleep, dissipation or some other
folly. They do not come to their
tasks every mcrning whole men.
A part of themselves and often a
large part is somewhere else.
They left their energy where
they were trying to have a good
time, so that they bring weak
ness instead of power, indiffer-
ence and dullness instead of en-
thusiasm and alertness, to the
performance of the most import-
ant duties of their lives. The
man who comes to his work in
the morning uiirefreslied, languid
and listless cannot do 'a good,
honest day's work, ami if be
drags rotten days into the year
how can he expect a sound career
or a successful achievement?
(iood work is not entirely a
question of will power. Often
this is impaired by a low physic-
al standard. The quality of the
work cannot lie up to high water
mark when every faculty, every
function and every bit of your
ability is affected by your phy-
sical and mental condition. You
may lie sure that your weakness,
whatever its cause, will appear
in your day's work, whether it is
making looks or selling them,
teaching school or studying,
singing or painting, chiseling
statues or digging trenches. -- F.x.
A Remedy Without a Peer.
. "I find Chaiulierlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets more lienelic-ia- l
than any other remedy I ever
used for stomach trouble," says
J. 1. Klote. of Kdina. Mo. For
a'ny disorder of the stomach, bil-
iousness or constipajiou, these
tablets are withont a peer. For
sale by all druggists.
NEW MEXICO STOCKMEN
LEASE IMMENSE TRACT
Hon. Solomon Luna and Coun-
ty Treasurer Frank A. Hubliell
returned Sunday morning from
Magdalena, where on Saturday
they attended a meeting of the
stockmen of the southern part of
the territory. The meeting was
held for the purpose 'if closing a
deal with the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railway, whereby
the stockmen of that section
could lease aliont 400,000 acres of
land for grazing purjioses. The
land leased by the cattle and
sheep men is located in western
Socorro and Valencia counties.
W. F. Talliaferro, of Topeka,
chief clerk of the land depart
ment of Santa Fe, and H. S. Van
Slyck, live stock agent of the
road at Kl l'aso, represented the
railway company. Citizen.
Attacked by a Mob
and beaten, in a labor riot, until
covered with sores, a Chicago
street car conductor applied
Itucklen.s Arnica Salve, and was
soon sound and well, "I use it
in my family," writes (. J.
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich, "and
find it perfect." Simply great
for cuts and burns. Only 25c at
the Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
store.
Nearly every sort of villainy is
associated with gravity and grim
ness. Look at the humorist, for
example.
" Northern New Mexico Fair.
Las Vegas Sept. 'K tickets
on sale Sept. 24 to 2K inclusive
at $b.25 for round trip.. Return
limit Oct. 1, l'05.
Tims. Jaqcks,
Agent.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby iven that by virtue
of an alias execution issued out of the
Histrict Court of the Third Judicial Iis-tri- ct
of the territory of New Mexico,
within and for the count v "f Koenrro,
on the Sth day of Aiqr., A'. I). I'm, in
the case of Charles (i. Knnk, plaintitt,
vs. the Midway Consolidated Minim;
Company, defendant, for the sum of
fourteen hundred and twrntv-tw- o nnd
HA-l- dollars damages and one hundred
thirtv-on- e dollars and forty cents cost
of suit, I have levied upon, Inid appraised
ano win on the 11th day of Sept., A. 1.
r .. at 2 o clock p. in. of sutdday at the
north door of the court house" in the
city of So orro and territory of New
Mexico. sHI ut public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the followiuir
deserilied property, to-wi- t:
1 hat certain inmiuif claim known as
the Lottie mining claim, located Janu-
ary 1st. 1'1. and recorded in book 44pae 352 of location records in the re
corder's ollice in and for Socorro coun
ty. New Mexico.
that certain minini; claim known .is
the Croesus miuinir claim, located
January 1st. V'l, recorded in book 44,
page . ol location records in the re
corders oflice in and for Socorro coun
ty. New Mexico.
I'liat certain minina claim known as
the Eliza minine; claim, located Janu
ary 1st, rOl, recorded in book 44 paire
.14S of location records in the recorder's
ollice 'n ami for Socorro county. New
Mexico.
That certain miniuir claim known as
the Kowena miniuir claim, locatedJanuary 1st, l'lll.ainl recorded in book
44, paire .vl of location records in the
recorder's ollice in and for Socorro
County, New Mexico.
That certain miniuir. claim known as- -
the Jessica niininir claim, locatedJanuary 1st, l'mi, and recorded in book
44, paire .Vl of location records in t lie
recorder's ollice in ami for Socorro
County, New Mexico
1 hat certain miuinir claim known
as the Mountain Kinir miuinir claim,
located January 1st. rid. ami recordedin book 44, paire .147 of location records
in the recorder's ollice in ami for So
corro county, New Mexico.
1 hat certain miniuir claim known
as the Jeanette miuinir claim, hs'ated
Octolier 1st, pm2, and recorded in book
í0, pajre 12n of the location records in
the recorder's ollice in and for Socorro
county. New Mexico.
Huí! certain ininiiiir claim known as
the CopM-- r Clifl iiiininir claim, located
March lsth, l'H.i, and recorded in book
44 at paire 571 of location records in
the recorder s ollice in ami for Socorro
county. New Mexico.
I hat cereain uiumiir claim known as
the Cupper 'ilauce miniuir claim, lo
cated March lsth, Pm.l, and recorded
in iKiok 44, paire 570 of location records
in the recorder's ollice of Socorro enmi-
ty. New Mexico.
That certain iiiininir claim known as
the' iscuro miuinir claim, located March
lMth, l'.?, and recorded in liook 50, paire
252 of location records in the recorder's
ollice of Socorro county, New Mexico.
1 hat certain miniuir claim known as
the Azure miuinir claim, located
March lsth. l'NU.'in book 44, at paire
5n of location records in the recorder's
ollice of Socorro county. New Mexico.
together with all dips, spurs and
auirles and also all metals, ores, irold
and silver beariuif quartz, rock and
earth therein, and all the rights and
privileges thereto incident, apiiendcut
or appurtenant therewith usually or
had and enjoyed.
All of said claims beini; located ill
Socorro county. New Mexico, and in
the Mound Sprinir Miniuir District.
Or so much thereof us shall be sul- -
licieut to make the amount of saidjudgment and costs, with interest at
ii ht cent icr annum from the date
of said judgment to the day of sale,
together with the costs of execution,
publication ami sale.
LMAMiKO IIvi'A.
Sheriff of Socorro County, New Mexico.
All men have wishbones, but
only a few have backlmnes.
In Safer Company.
Mother-- 1 am glad you are
playing with good little boys
now.
Tommy Yes'm; they ain't
like the other kind. I kin lick
one o' dese kids ef I wanter.
Philadelphia Ledger.
An assortment of fancv station
ery at The Chieftain oflice.
Fresh vetfetaMes at WinklorV.
msssssamEOBBt
IF YOU WANT THE
AND THE PUREST
Notice of Application for Patent.
No. 172.
r nihil Si.it l Oflico, '
S.uitii fV, New Mi xic.i
Aui. ,
Nntlrc U hTft irtven tltiii Jrttt I.rtmtm
lit Hie fMtt t'ftitt uihlrrnH t M.iiítl.tlt'tt.i, Nt'W
Mexico. In rh;ilf til hlmwrlf. ti.ti ttl'-- .in
Ititration for ivitrnl fr Hit ItMlr mininL' tl.iini,now n a thi rum h l,Mlt hiin.itt-t- t In ihf Inm
Mountain Mttiiti hiMrict. Ntworro county, Ntw
Mtn ico, twin if M ntral Sur v N. Z$K ami
ileiiil rt.iil In ihf hVhl rn.tfM anl o0u i.il pint on
tile in thi orttcr aw hrinif in Siviion Tow
I North. Kanirt b Wmi, ,V M. . M.t
M intra I Surev Nit. IJJi tintr iltcribtl tfollows; wiih inairnfiir tari.ihonw al J
irnf i mi n tit ft rati; t ). tlfifrrri i mitt-im-
rani; and 1.1 ilivnt-- i rast, an (olio to-i-
I'mittne nciiiif at cortif r No. t a 2 2 t.
4.111(1 nvk in ila;r, tiUell( I ntth a
ntotnitl f hioiif Í fi, 1mm. 2 ft. htL'h alonc-i1- .
Haiti corniT Ni. I U'inif coincitliMti uith tin NK
corner of ihe to.ntioti. 'lifnc a in. INiiou
tree crilHtl I II. T. trear N. 5 n free t t..
22
ft. An t in. IMnoii tn-- Ht rilwtl I II. T. 1h.t.
22
S. 5 tli'treei I." niointt , im-- i. ft , an. I tin V,
section corner hetwtH-- -- ft'tioiii J." ami s 'I n f i.
1 N., Kiffh V., hear N. sí tlei inineti
rant tsi.ti ft,, aiil lt aevtittn d truer leinr a
xaiitl Mtone H o 4 in. aho e froiiml. t hielii d
on the i i(le.
I'hem e aoutlt tlere' m intm-- ra i Va. IJ
JSi minulr f.. to cornrr No. f.,
which citrner it inarke hv n aiitl -- ton,.
.lJ..N.t' in. i liUellcl x I ii-- i In a i.iottnil 't
22
Htnes 2 ft. I)ae, I'., ft. hit; Ii ; w In in a l ii.tintii tre Mcritvt-t- l i II. T. hear. S. i il,t
niimitcs K. 4. ti. anl a u in. I'inon trie
criltrtl 2 I. T. bear í'.. r" letrei I!. h'.o n.;
thi corner ioinrltle with the SK n it oí .ilion.
Thence S. 74 tlivree 2 minutei W. V.I, I tie
tree Jbi minute It. to coiner No. íHhith in mark eil hv a Sx3 1 .1 ft. anl toe I.
in place, chiNelletl x .1 with a mound o mm e
H ft. Rihi 2 It. hiifh alontf-i'l- e; k henee aa in.
I'liion ttee, rttiiletl .1 íí. T. Ite.it h N. """tie.
122
if ree K. hi ft. anil a m fu. lirtoit tnv. .i tiln
It. T. bears south 45 ileree-- t .r intitules I".
!'. ft. Thi comer coiin itlei with iln- - SV
corner of the liKaiioit.
Thence N. tleif ree (ttty-liv- mniit-a- . V.i.
It!eirers thirty minute I. 440.4 fi. to on iit i
No. 4 which li markeil hv a Lriaiute nw
--
4 4is in. 1 hiselleil t 4 set ll.ilf ill the I'l'miinl2t
with u uiouinl ttf Moue w ith a 2 ft. have, 1 ft.
Iiiiih aloiiiFitle; 1 hence a 14 in. i ett.ti itee
Hcrilwil 4 II. T. lira i S. fi titanes aii.l i
22
minuter W. T.s ft. ami :i i in. I'mmi in-.- '
ncrilietl 4 I T. Inmis S. 44 ilivifrt- - minute
K. i.V'i ft. ttnl the NVV owner nf the Imation
s. "i tleiut l tit imites V. 7s. n 11., anl
N. W. corner a Ixli in. pine hoiml h ft.
h m íí ma r Ueil N W ct r, I '11 m h . a ml set I n a
mouml of sone ft. Ii.tse. it. hit It.
Tlience N. tm leree 4i ni imiten K. V.i. H
ilevirees Kast, N4Í.5 ft. t corner No. I the plat e
of iM'triiiuiutf.
The aie.t of the claim W lti.17 ;u r.s.
The notice o location ot sanl I'um h I. o le
t.tiarl Mine it ol recnrtl in theinitce ol the
ol Socorro countv at So urro in the
county ami temtor aloresaiil in hook I of
miniiitf liH'atioiis at pave 2)2.
The presumí! (jeueial ionise of the bule is
northeast mil ouiliuesi. The iiuiiiImt ol teet
c la i met I m the Imle is font teen hundred ami
and thiitv-lM- and three tenths feet thettsii.
nith tin surl.ue trouml shown iimmi
the 11M11 plat, the same twin Mineral Suiev
22 K
There are no other minintr claims in this, im-
mediate ii inii v ami coiisrititm 110 ad loiuiutf
ii con Hie i mf claims.
M Nfl.l K. Ihr.No,
Ktvtster.
.
NOTICE.
Territory of New Mexico, (
County of Socorro.
A. M. Williams.
l'laintill, Divorce,
vs. ; No. Siwi.
Nellie Koliert Williams,
Defendant. I
To Nellie KolR-r- t Williains. tlefemlaiit
in tin above entitled canse.
You arc hereby notified that the
above named plj.iiitilV, A. M. Williams,
lias commenced an action for absolute
divorce against von, iimiii the rontids
of abandoni'ieiit and desertion, and
prays for further ami other relief.
And you the said defendant, are
hereby notified that unless you appear
and answer the complaint in said cause
on or before the 21st dav of Octolier,
A. D. Vh at the Court Mouse of So-
corro county, Socorro v Mexico,
said plaintitT will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint, and judgment will be entered
against you by default.
The name of the plaiutitl's attorney
is Klfe;o Haca, and his post ollice ad-
dress is Socorrí i. New Mexico.
Wii.i.iam K. Mantis,
Clerk of the District Court.
Albuquerque Fair.
Tickets on sale Sept. 1 in
clusive at i2.M) tor round trip
K'eturn limit Sept. 25, l'5.
Tnos. J.yt i:s,
Agent
Furnished rooms to rent for
light housekeeping. Mrs. J. M.
Kohinson, drant avenue.
All my milk cows for sale,
Durham and llolstein.
John W. Tkkky.
MOST HEALTHFUL
MANUFACTURED
YOU WILL ALWAYS USE
n7 fr
FURTHERMORE
The Results Obtained From Its Use Are Always Uniform
and Satisfactory. You Do Not Meet With the
Failures in Baking So Common in
Olhrr Brands.
AND NOTE THE PRICE
2 ounces for gc
IMITATIONS ARE WORTHLESS - REFUSE THEM.
SAVE THE COUPONS
lie Ought to Know.
"Yon needn't tell tne." unserv-
ed I'ncle Allen Sparks, "that
three-fourt- hs of all the misery
and crime is caused by whiskev.
It's caused liy thedoggoned fools
that drink it."-Chica- Trib-
une.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
K Tr hTrn't rfrnlar, healthy moTemrnl nf th
ttowrl vrrjr dT, Ton' rr 111 or w til t. Kp yourIxtwrl rvn, and t Writ. I'orer. In th shatir of
olnt thynle or pHI fwdon, I danirriii. Th
tnfMithettt, rmtlnst, rnnut fwrfrrt wy of kplnf
tb tniwr'a tkvmr and rlean la to tak
rjv CANDY
EAT EM LIKE CANDY
rtraimnt, I'nUtuhto. Titii Oood, IVO.xmI, Never M'k-n- . Weaken yr irlt in. xb and$ cent r Ihii. Writ fur I re o aatupic. and hll-Ir- t
on health. Addren 401
Strrllno RemrtlT Company, Chicago Of New Tori.
KEEP YOUR BLCOD CLEAN
NOTICK l'OK IM'IW.ICATION.
v.i nd Ollice at I, as Cruces, N. Méx.,
August 'Mil, I'HI.S.
Notice is hereiiv i;iven that the
settler has tiled notice
f his intention to make liual proof in
uppoi't of his claim, and that said
proof w ill be made Ik fort Probate Clerk
f Socorro count v. at Socorro, V Méx.,
n September loth, 1'M.s, viz: Trinidad
iutierrez for the SK NW Sec.
. Tp. 2 S.. U. l.t W.. N'. M. P. M.
lie names the following wituessc to
rove his continuous residence upon
mil cultivation of, said laud, viz: '
se 1'. Araron, Manuel S. Pino, Al
fredo lut ierres. Leandro (íutierres.
II of Manyas, Nev- - Mexico.
.iKHiiMK Martin,
Register
NOTICK l'OK P1HI.I0ATION
i.and I Mliee al I, as Cruces, N. Méx.,
August IS, l'HI.S.
Notice is hereby e;iven that the
settler has liled notice
f his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Probate
ot S.h'oito county. N. M., at So-orr- .i.
N. M.. or. September 25, 1'HlS,
iz: I'.dw in I'. Kellv, for the K', SK
ec. 2d. N NK1, Sec. :'T. 2S. K. 12
W. N. M. P. M.
lie names the following w it nesesto
prove his continuous resilience upon.
ind cultivation ot, said laud, viz:
Knean Manniui', of Dátil. N. M.,
John Pavue, of Patterson, N. M., Joe
Con. of Dátil. N. M., tíeore Adaunt,
of Dátil. N. M.
Jkkomk Mahtin,
Kcffiüter.
Aviso.
Sepan toilosueporcuantoel día
11 le Agosto, A. D. I'MIS, se vino
mi esposa Joselita T. de l'ino ú
la casa le sus padres sin mi
estando yo presente
v ella, un esposa, admitiendo la
orden de sus padres y sin atender
a mis ordenes ha abandonado su
cama y mesa; por lo tanto doy
aviso (tie desile hoy en adelante
no soy responsable por ninguna
cuenta hecha por mi esposa.
(i.MlKlKI. S. l'lNO.
Socorro, N. M., Agosto 12, l'MIá.
At Leenon'a Music Storo.
Just received, several of. the
famous Netzon's (Irand Cabinet
Upright Pianos, scale, seven and
one-eigh- th octaves; three strings;
patent double relocating action;
patent full size music desk with '
fancy raised panel; rolling fall
lioard; nickel action rail and
brackets; continuous tiinge;
handsomely carved pilasters and
trusses; ivory keys; three pedals;
double veneered cases in oak,
walnut, or mahogany; warranted
for ten years. I.eeson will save
you from ilim to $250 on pianos.
Call and inspect the instruments
and hear the tone.
SO YEARS'
. V....... EXPERIENCE
It Tnadc Mahks
'tí j- - UESIONSCcPvmoMTo.
Ah von arndlng kr1í h and (loarrintton mar
n.m klv utn'tiriHiii our oiuutoii fr whrilr au
Hivontti ii in roliallr piiitniatl. i ominuntr-iiintstti-tly omtlftcittlHl. lluitillNiokon Pai4mU
nt lrM. (H1itt Htritcy for arcunna (Nttritia.f ílenla tukfii Uinmuli Munu A I'u. rclrWVtt nntUc, wttlioiit citaruo, lntb
Scíeníiíic Jlmcricam
A li.n.liuniiKir ninatrnf Mt kir. l.mt elr- -
uUooti nf aur wiiu' iMijrnnl. 1 ,'rn... M
rc ir: f.o.r in lia, L olU br all Mimlmlm.
!,,íUN.i&Co,38'BrM- d-' New York
The Popular Moat Market
KANSAS CITY FKKSII MEATS
from ir; to 2.sc a pound. The very brut.
;ooi KM iKKDMKATS, all kiiid.
SAUSAtSKS to your li'iinif.
I.AKIt, pure and nweet.
(1. HIAVASCHI,
Proprietor.
1UIjc Socorro (iljicflain.
PEACE DECLARED.
The Irania which lias. been
holding tlit Ixmrds at Ports-
mouth, N. II.. for the last three
weeks, with the entire civilized
world a an audience, came to a
sudden and glorious end Tuesday
morning when the news that the
peace envoys had agreed to agree
to paraphrase an oft-hea- rd dic-
tum and thus end one of the
bloodiest conflicts in history, and
in consequence of which the en-
tire civilized world rejoices today.
The way it came about looks
simple enough to one reading
the dispatches, for it was nothing
more nor less than the giving
away by the Japanese of prac-
tically all of their principal
claims, over which their differ-
ences have arisen, in the interest
of jx-ac- Accepting the Kussian
ultimatum of indemnity and a di-
vision of the "island of Sakhalin.
They also voluntarily yielded
their demand for surrender of
Kussian ships interned in neutral
waters and for the limitation of
Russia's naval power in eastern
waters in the east.
Mr. Dominica Biu-- a do Doniinqupz
Dend.
Mrs. Dominica I'. ! imninqucz,
the second eldest daughter of tur
prominent townsman, Juan Jose
Haca, died at El Paso, Texas, on
the 2(th, inst., at 12 o'clock mid-
day.
Mrs. Dominica Haca de Dom-
ínguez was lorn in this city on
the 2Mb day of February, 172.
her God parents Ix-in- her uncle
Don Candelario (jarcia and his
wife Dolía Remedios, who raised
her, and with whom she resided
until her marriage to the late
Santa Cruz Castillo. I whom
she had three children, all Imvs.
all of whom survive her.
Oil Sept. 1st, 1'nH. she was
united in marriage to Mr. Lidio
Dominquez of Kl Pas.
At her bedside at the time of
her death, besides her husband,
was her father, one sister and a
brother and several other rela-
tives.
The bereaved familv have
the sympathy of both the Kng-lis- h
and Spanish speaking peo-
ple of the entire community.
The City Public; Schools.
The city public schools will
open on Tuesday, Septemlier .Mh,
at ' o'clock a. m. Every child
of school age is expected to
All pupils just entering and
having 'no cards of promotion
will find the principal at the first
ward building on Monday morn-
ing from ' to lo o'clock.
There will be a meeting of all
the teachers of the public schools
on Monday morning at 10 o'clock
in the first ward building.
Anyone wishing individual
help in High School branches
can see Prof. 1 W. Twining,
and whose phone is No. 47.
Baau Ball with a Venguaneo.
Six of the strongest and lest
base ball teams in the southwest
have entered for the base ball
tournament, to be held at Albu-
querque during the week of the
Big Territorial Pair. Sept. 1 to
23rd. inclusive, and are as fol-
lows: Big Six team, Trinidad,
Colo.; I, as Vegas Blues, Las
Vegas, N. M.; Albuquerque Mc-
intosh's Albiiiueriue, N. M.;
Yellow Kids, Deming, N. M,;
Kl Paso Browns, Kl Past, Texas;
Cliftons, Clifton, Ariz.
Chase Chace Family Association.
The sixth annual reunion of
the Chase-Chac- e Family Asso-
ciation will be held at Hotel
Vendóme, Boston, Mass., at 10
a. m. Thursday. September 7,
T5.
The gatherings of the associa-
tion have Iteen steadily increas-
ing from year to year in point of
interest and attendance and the
meeting of l'05 bids fair to
eclipse all its predecessors.
Lieut, Gov. Guild and also
of several of the
state government of New Eng-
land will Ik- - in attendance.
The members of the family
who are residents of Socorro
county are Messrs. Jas. P. Chase,
C.T.Brown and R. C. Patter-
son.
Cattle ami Kanchtta.
Some choice stock cattle. A
tine ranch. A snap in a mining
property. Address
C. H. KlKKI'ATKIC'K,
Mogollón, New Mex.
Albuquurqua Fair.
Tickets on sale Sept. ld-2- 2 in-
clusive at $2.30 for round trip.
Return limit Sept. 25, VMS.
Tuos. jAyi hS,
Agent.
OP 110MI3 INTEREST.
Fresh fruits in season at Wink-lers- '.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Hyerts' mountain fruit, finest
we ever ate. Send orders.
C. Miera and family of San
Antonio were in the city Tuesday.
Wantkd 12 cords of green
cottonwood, medium thickness.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.
F. II. (iregg, general mana-
ger of the Graphic mine at Kelly,
had business in Socorro Monday.
Miss Delia Harris, with a little
brother and sister, returned
Thursday from an outing in
Water Cañón.
School Superintendent J. A,
Torres is now the proud posses-
sor of a handsome fwo seated
surry.
Tí let, a house furnish
ed for light housekeeping. In
quire of Mrs. K. H. Hollinan.
Phone No. 21.
Two riin-a-wa- ys in one day is
the record for Friday. Fortun-
ately there was little damage
done by either.
J. C. Castillo of Albuquerque
was in the city Tuesday to at-
tend the funeral of Dominica
Baca de Dominquez.
District Clerk W. K. Martin
left Monday morning for Los
Angeles, where he goes to visit
his mother for a few days.
Dr. ami Mrs. C. B. Bacon of San
Antonio, are the proud and happy
parents of a dear little boy baby,
luirn Wednesday, August 3n.
The School of Mines faculty
expect a large attendance the
coming school year. Some stu
dents having alre ady arrived.
During the indisposition of
Mr. Kamm. the neat meat mark-
et on the south side of the plaza
was presided over bv . Biavas-ch- i.
Wantkd By Mrs. M. Balue,
at her factory at the head of
Fischer avenue, a number of
girls to make shirts and over-
alls.
(.'has. Sperling has started his
newly improved gang plows and
will, the coming season, demon-
strate what fall planting will do
without irrigation.
Miss Lena Griffith, the amiable
little daughter of Attorney John
K. Griffith, returned Wednesday
from Kl. Paso, where she had
spent several days.
P. II. McLaughlin registered
at the Park House yesterday.
Mr. McLaughlin was on his way
to Denver to attend the national
encampment of the (. A. R.
The family of Professor Gor-
don leave Thursday morning for
Seattle, Wash., where the Pro-
fessor has a lucrative position
with the United States govern-
ment.
Mr. J. P. Chase and brother-in-la-
Mr. 'A. K. Wood, return-
ed Monday from Water Canon,
where they were much refreshed
by cool mountain breezes for a
few days.
Mrs. R. J. Terry has been
quite severely ill at her home in
the southern part of the city sev-
eral days, but whom we are pleas-
ed to announce is now rapidly
recovering.
A. Posack has moved his pho-
tograph gallery from his former
location in the Abevta block to
the room formerly occupied by
the city council, next to Price
Bros. iV Co.
Attorney H. M. Dougherty
and wife returned to their Home
in this city Monday morning
after a pleasant summer spent in
Denver, Colorado, and Los
Angeles, California.
Mrs. J. J. Leeson left this
morning for Denver. Before re-
turning she will visit relatives
in Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
Mrs. Leeson expects to be absent
until the first of October.
P. A. Marcellino arrived Tues-
day from the north. He says he
has U-c- living the simple life
for the last eight weeks where
he had the exquisite pleasure of
a serenade by the coyotes nightly.
Mrs. Mary Maybery of Carls-
bad, was a guest at the Park
House several days this week.
Between her arrival, and depart-
ure, Wednesday, Mrs. Mayhery
made two trips to Magdalena and
return.
C. T. Brown has caused the
debris in front of the site of the
former Windsor hotel to le re-
moved, and the public is now
accommodated with a first-cla- ss
side walk from the plaza to the
depot.
Miss Lena Reid and Fred
Pachel, who helped make up a
party of pleasure seekers to the
Palomas springs, returned to
their homes in this city Monday
after a very pleasant vacation of
several weeks.
Miss Kyle Bruton arrived in
the city Saturday from her moth-
er's ranch near San Marcial.
After a few days visit here she
will go with the family of Prof.
C. II. Gordon to Seattle, where
she will enter a Warding school.
The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Collins was bap-
tized last Sunday morning at
Kpiphany church, bv Rev. Jos.
Darling, Dr. and Mrs. C. G.
Duncan acting as sponsors. She
was given the name of Mary
Ruth.
The Socorro Improvement as-
sociation will give a dance on the
15th inst. The entertainments
given by the members of this
association should receive a lib-
eral patronage as the money thus
accumulated is expended in a
worthy cause.
Miss Kva Balue who has Wen
the guest of her parents. Capt.
and Mrs. M. Ualiie at their home
cm Mt. Carmel avenue, left yes
terday morning for Oblong, HI.,
where she goes to resume her
work as a teacher in the public
schools of that fit v.
M. B. Wescott and Samuel
Cockerill, last years School of
Mines students, arrived in the
city this morning where they
will remain for a few days with
a possibility of their entering the
school on its opening Monday,
Sept. 11, for another years work.
J. J. Leeson has been appoint
ed United States weather and
crop observer tor New Mexico
And for the benefit of those who
are interested will record the
daily temperature and precipi
tation on the bulletin board of
the Socorro Drug and Supply Co
Mrs. K. Hayes, wife of Con
ductor Hayes, who is employed
on the Belen cut-of- f, having bus
iness in the county seat, spent
Tuesday with Miss Sadie Slur- -
phy at the Park House. Mrs
Hayes was on her way to her
home in San Marcial after having
spent Sunday in Belen.
Mrs. C. B. Fairweather, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 1 erry.
with her two children, left Mon
day morning for her home in
Coatesville. Pa., after a pleasant
summer spent with her parents
and relatives in Socorro anil vi
cinity, none of whom she had
seen for aWut seven years.
R. W. Lewis and R. G. Put- -
man of the New Mexico mounted
police added another to their
list of captured law breakers bv
bringing to town and landing be
hind the bars of the city jail.
last Saturday, one Jose Lozano
arrested for horse stealing at
Lahair. He had his preliminary
hearing Monday.
The Socorro Improvement as-
sociation still continues the good
work of building side walks. P.
J. Savage is one who blieves
that a thing worth doing, is
worth doing well. The associa-
tion appointed him chairman of
the committee on streets, side
walks and alleys, and he is
fast proving himself the right
man in the right place.
Soon the link connecting Farm-ingto- n
with Durango will In-
completed and the merry and
welcome sound of railroad
traffic will W heard down in the
San Juan Valley where the peo-ul-e
have Wen waitinir for a rail- -
'
road for twenty-liv- e years. The
i branch will open to the farmer,
, the miner and the stock raiser
one of the richest sections of
New Mxico.
Francis and King Savage,
though only small boys, compara-
tively speaking, have aided not a
little in lending their efforts to
the building of the splendid walk
extending from Price Bros. A Co.
to the corner of the Socorro Drug
and Supply Co's. store. And
owing to the appreciation by his
father, of his good work, Francis
is tin; proud mssessor of a nice
watch, a present from the former.
Rev. Fenwick Fraser returned
this morning from a very pleasant
vacation, during which he had
a pleasant tour of several of the
states; starting from Socorro he
visited Denver and Colorado
Springs, thence to Salt Lake
City, on to Portland back down
to San Francisco and Los
Angeles, from where, with friends
he made a side trip to the Grand
Cañón of the Colorado, from Los
Angeles home again, whereby he
made almost a complete three
quarter circuit of his trip.
Malcolm McLeish, a successful
mining man of Denver, but who
was a resident of Socorro some
sixteen years ago, and did a good
deal of prospecting anil a lot of
hard work in Water Cañón, was
in the city Wednesday renewing
old acquaintances. Mr. McLeish
was on his way home from Mex-
ico where he had W-e- to exam-
ine some mining proH-rtv- . Our
old friend and comrad of boy
hood days, who once left the writer
in Jordon canon .with three cold
biscuits and a half package of
Arbuckles coffee, for three days,
while he, McLeish, came to So
corro to blow up his new find and
make a possible sale, has since
leaving the scenes of his early
struggles, become a benedict, and
now has a wife and two interest-
ing children whoawaithis return
in a Wautiful home on Capitol
Hill, Denver, Colorado.
MOUNT CARMEL CONVENT.
The sisters in charge of Mount
Carmel Convent wish to announce
that their school will be opened
Monday the 4th, inst., when
there will W roll call, classes
formed and books given out.
And in view of its Wing LaWr
Day, a day set aside as a nation
al holiday by our government,
the children are invited to bring
their lunch baskets prepared to
spend the day on the grounds in
general recreation.
The Mother Superior also
further wishes to announce the
following prices and rules of the
school: From the first, includ-
ing the third reader, $1.00 per
month; fourth grade, $1.50 per
month; fifth and sixth grades,
$2.00 per month; seventh and
eighth, $2.50 per month. Music
lessons: Mandolin or guitar,
$3.00 per month; Piano or violin,
$5.00 per month. Payment to
be made in advance for the com
pletion of each preceding month,
On account of so few remain
ing to take a higher course, and
which would necessitate the em
ployment of another teacher, the
sisters wish it distinctly under
stood that they will not take
pupils higher than the eighth
grade.
Sister Superior wishes to state
that they are able to accommo
date very comfortably, ten or lif
teen boarders, including tuition,
Ward room and washing, at the
exceedingly low rate of $15.00
per month, which payment must
also be made in advance for at
least one month, thus saving
all confusion. I he Warders will
wear this year a neat uniform
consisting of a black Oxford cap
with sailor suit made of a gooc
quality of navy blue serge, which
will W furnished the pupil on ar-
rival at the lowest possible rate
THREE OfflCIAL HEADS
f ALL fOK CAUSE
é
Continuedfrom J'uge i.
faithfully executed."
In the case against Kslavio
Vigil they say:
"I find that the said Kslavio
Vigil is guiltv of each and all of
said charges, and that his con
tinuance in his omce would make
it impossible for mc to discharge
the duty imposed upon me by the
legislation of Congress, that
shall take care that the laws be
faithfully executed."
VACANCIES FIU.KD.
Immediately upon filing the
orders removing I' rank A. Hub-W- ll
as treasurer and io
collector, Thomas S. HubWll as
sheriff, and Kslavio Vigil as
superintendent of public schools
the Governor made the following
appointments to fill the vacancies
thus created, namely: Justo R
Armijo to W-- treasurer and ex
officio collector of Bernalillo
county, vice HubWU removed
Perfecto Armijo of Bernalillo
county to be sheriff, vice Thomas
S. Hubbell, removed, and Andrew
B. Stroup to W superintendent of
schools vice Vigil, removed. -
New Mexican.
It. K. No. .sHsn.
NOTICE FOR PUHMCATION.
IlHHAKTMKNT OK THK I.NTKKIOK,
Land OtVu-- e at Santa Ye, N. M.,
Auk. .VI, PKiS.
Notice is hereby jjiven that the fol-
lowing named aettler ha filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
u)rt of hin claim, and that said
proof will le made before the I'rohate
Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on Oct 14th,lis, viz; JeHuii Maria Maca, for theS', SW't, W'j SKV. Sw.. 1, T. 1 N.,
K. 10 W.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Kauion (jarcia. Severo Kael, Dionicio
I.ojh-z- , Sabino X.evbu, all of Ijiieniailo,
N. M.
Mam ku K. Otkmo,
Kegister,
All my milk cows for sale,
Durham and Ilolstein.
John W. Terry.
THE JOY OF LIVING
CAN I)B rrXI.T RKAUZKU WI1KM YOU
ENJOY HEALTH
The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well
A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR.
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotio
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.
CURED BY IIERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED
Mr. t,. A. HIcVs, Iredell, Texas, says: " I wai
kk in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it cured me iu a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly."
TAKE IT NOW I
LARGE 50c GET THE GENUINE
Ballard Snow Liniment
ST. LOUIS, V. S. A.
D AND RECOMMENDED BY
SUCOKRO DRUG
LOCALES.
Don Melquíades Armijo de San
Acasio, estuvo con negocios acá
el Viernes pasado.
Don David Haca de San An
tonio se hallaba aqui el Viernes
con algunos negocios importan
tes.
Los duraznos de nuestro ha
cendoso vecino Yunker, no tienen
superiores en el mundo. Los I
tiene de hasta de Id oz.
Tenemos gusto en anunciar
que Doña Lucecita, la Señora de
Don Adolfo Torres de Kelly, se
haya muy aliviada de sus aclia-que- z.
La remoción de aquellos ofi-
ciales de Hernalilllo ligó como
trueno inesperado aqui. No ob-
stante su Exelencia sabe sin duda
lo que hace.
Don Felipe N. Haca v su linda
Señora Doña Flora, por la muerte
de su hermanita Dominica, per-
manecerán con sus Padres aqui
por la semana.
Kl apto albañil Don Pedro
Martinez, compone lindamente los
frentes del salon de Yunker, al
que sus amigos llaman, el del
lobo huérfano.
Taylor, el mayordomo en la
caballeriza de Yunker, es uno de
los más ocupados señores en
nuestra plaza. Solo él puede
atender á tanto.
La concurrencia al funeral de
Doña Dominica fué tan numerosa
como selecta. Don Juan José
Baca y su familia son muy esti-
mados por nuestro vecindario.
La Señora de Don Ambrosio
Torres, Doña Altagracia, partió
con su mamá Doña Emiliana para
Mogdalena el martes de esta
semana. Permanecerá alli por
algunas semanas.
Edwin Swisher, Jr., arrived on
the noon train yesterday from
Magdalena and continued on to
Las Cruces, this morning where
he goes to resume his studies at
the Agricultural college.
Solo un hombre tan fornido y
útil como Don Catarino Cortinas,
puede dar alosto á tanto trabajo
como se le presenta, pues á más
de no haber aqui otro herrero,
ninguno hay superior á él.
La guerra Ruso-Japane-sa ha
concluido gracias á los erfuerzos
de nuestro Presidente Roosevelt.
En ese dia comenzó la guerra
en nuestra ciudad; pero
ya calma debido á lo macizo del
Señor Juez Green.
Un Corresponsal.
For Salo at a Bargain.
A one-thi- rd interest in the
Pacific mine, patented, situated
in the Cooney Mining District,
Socorro county, New Mexico, one
of the most promising properties
in that rich mineral region. In-
quire of James G. Fitch,. Socorro,
N. M.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
E. L. SMART
Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS. SILVER-
WARE, SPECTACLES and
EYE CLASSES'.
Repairing a specialty.
Socorro, - - New Mes ico.
GOOD
--mmlíT
I ? if
BOTTLE.
Co.
AND SUPPLY CO.
Up
Summer Excursions.
To San Francisco and return,
$10. Ticketson sale August 14th
to 15th inclusive.
To Portland, Seattle, Victoria,
and Vancouver, $50. Tickets on
sale at different dates during July
and August.
To Denver and return, $21.85.
Tickets on sale August 12th and
13th and from August 30th to
Sept. 4th.
To Chicago and return, $49.75.
To St. Louis and return, $43.80.
To San Francisco and return,
$55. Tickets on sale Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
To Los Angeles, San Diego,
and return, $35.
To Denver and return, $2'M5;
to Colorado Springs and return,
S2().15; to Pueblo and return,
$24.45. Tickets on sale daily.
Grand Army of the Republic.
Tickets on sale Aug. 30 to Sept.
4 inclusive at tine fare for the
round trip. $21.85. Denver.
National Fireman's Associa-
tion, Kansas City, Aug. 21-3- 1.
Tickets on sale Aug. 28th to
31st 'at $33.55 for the round
trip.
Thos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt.
PREMIUM MARKET.
EASTjSIDK PLAZA.
JUST OPENED.
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be pro-
cured. They are the finest
ll from carefully rained
stock well handled In butch-
ering.
PERFECTLY SERVED
so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
waut it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.
2S5 Sale Stable.
..ALSO..
COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.
Henry G. May,
PROPRIETOR
